Pastor Vanko’s Letter

Wednesday, December 16, 2020
Dear Timothy!
Greeting to You, Your dear family and the St. Paul Lutheran Church in Bonduel!
“The Lord bless you and keep you.“ Numbers 6,24
Excuse me, please, for this delayed answer! The last monts were very crowded for us. We had
a complicated year… In the beginning of the year we began the new stage of the church
renovation. Despite of the pandemic, we continued until July, with a short break in May.
We´re finished the consolidation of the foundations, the reconstruction of the walls and the
general roof renovation: tower and church. And in autumn – the continuation of the
applications writing for new funds. Our rich Lord blessed new opportunities and we are very
thankful!
In the spring began my mothers health problems, we tried to take care of her, with the help
of the doctors, but our Lord decided to call her and for us began another not easy period, we
learn to live without her…
Thank You very much Your love, for the new offering for us, our congregation and family! It is
very precious for us!
We tried to make an estimate about the best solution for a new chimney, it looks so that we
can not more finish this work in this year. We need first renovate the woodshed´s roof. But now
can we extend an actual chimney, that works not good, because we changed the cauldron.
The last Mondey I did a first funeral in Butin for one woman, victim of the virus. The number of
the participants is limited to 6. Very gloomily…
On third Sunday in Advent we sing with the Youthchoir in the church in Nadlac and after
Christmas we organize an excursion of the Youth from Nadlac to Butin.
Thank You for Your support, please say hello to Your dear wife Nancy and to all children!
Blessings,
Dusan

